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:E.'XPLANATORY MEMORANDill1 
Article 4 (2) and (3) of Annex 1 to the 1969 Association Agreement with 
Morocco and Article 4 (2) and (3) of Annex 1 to the 1969 Association 
Ae:reement •·rith Tunisia stipulate that the tariff reduction on imports 
into the Community of fresh oranges and fresh small fruit originating 
in those countries is subject to application ·of a price that is not 
higher than the Community reference price. Implementing regulations 
were adopted in order to permit the application of the provisions in 
question. 
The Association Agreements havin.o: expired, their trade provision have been 
extended autonomounly by the Community, mos-t recently on 30 December 1975 
by RegulationR (EEC) No 2108/75 anti :No 2107/75 until 30 June 1976. 
New agreements have been negotj_ated \orith Morocco and Tunisia. These 
a(!;reements provide for a tariff reduction on imports into the Community 
of fresh oranges and fresh ~mall fruit originating in those countries, 
such reduction no lonf-:er beinr.: subject, hol-rever, to application of the 
co'l'ltractual price.. For technj.cal reasons it \'Till probably not be possible 
for the trade pro,risions of the nct-r agreements to enter into force before 
end of the citrus fruit marketing year. In vievr of the importance of this 
sector for the countries concerned, and for the important role it plays 
their exports, application of the contractual price stipulated in the 1969 
Ae;reements l·rith Morocco and Tunisia should be suspended as from now ; the 
Commission accordin~ly propose~ that the Council adopt in respect of those 
countries this proposal for a regulation FUBpending application of the 
provisions of the Agreements imposin~ the contractual price and of the 
relevant implementin~ regulations. 
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propoAe.l f'o;r 
COUNCIL RE~·A'riON (EEC) 
suspendillg the application of the 0011di tion to which imt~orts 
of certain citrus fruit originntir~ in Morocco or Tunisia 
are subject und.er the Agreements oetween the 
Community and each of thoae countries • 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI..,.MUNITIES, 
i 
Ravine regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
HavinR regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Havinr,- regard to the Opinion of the European Pn.rliament, 
vfuercas Council Regulations (EEC) 
No 2108/75 (1), as amended by Regulation (EEC) Uo 3416/75, extended the 
arranr-:ements appHed by the Community to trade with :Morocco within 
the framm·rork of the Association vli th that country, and 
No 2107/75 (2), as amended. b;r Regulation (EEC) Ho 3415/75, exten<le<l thtt 
arrangements applied by the Community to trade -vrith 'funisia within 
the frame1vork of the Aesocia.t ion with that country ; 
Whereas 
Article 4 (2) and(3)of Annex 1 to the Agreement establishing an 
Association between the European Economic Comrmmity and the 
Kinr;dom of Morocco ( 3), and 
Artj.cle 4 ( 2) and. ( 3) of Annex 1 to the Agreement establishing an 
Association between the European Economic Community and the Republic 
of Tunisia (4), 
ma.k.e provision, inter alia, as regards imports into the Community of fresh 
s1..reet oranp:es, fresh manda'd ns ( inoluchne fref'~l tangerines and satsumas), 
fresh clementines, trilkin':':n and other similar citrus hybrids, originatine in 
th0se countries, for a.rraw~ements comprising a tariff reduction subject,during 
the period of application of reference price~ to the observance of a specific 
pr·Lce on the Community ma.rket 
(l) O~J~ No L 215, 13.8"1975, page 2 
(2) o .. ,r o No L 215, 13.R .. 1975, page 1' 
(3) o .. ,T. No L 197, 8.8 .. 1969 
( tl) O"'T" No [, 198, 8.8.1969 
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Whereas Council Regulations (EEC) 
.No 1467/69 of 23 July 1969 on imports of oitrua fruit originating in 
:Morocco ( 1), as amended by Regulation (EEC) No 2365/70, 
No 1472/69 of 23 July 1969 on imports of citrus fruit originating in 
Tunisia (2),as amended by Regulation (BEC) No 2366/70, 
laid down detailed rules for the application of those provisions; 
Whereas the application of the condition governing the tariff re>duction for 
imports of fresh sweet oranges, fresh mandarins (including fresh tangerines 
and satsumas), fresh clementines, l'rilkings and other similar citrus hybrids, 
originating in Morocco or Tunisia, should be suspended ; 
Whereas the application of the R'"gulations laying down detailed rules 
for the said condition should consequently also be suspended, 
HAS ADOPI'ED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
J For the foll0\1ing products : 
C.C.T. headi~ 
o8.02 
~iptiOJ! 
Citrus fruit, fresh or dried 
A. Oranges : 
I - ~-re et oranges, fresh 
ex B.:Mandarinn (including tangerines and satsumas), 
clement inos, uilldngs <:md other similar ci tru.s 
----------------------~-----~~ybrid~L-f!~~~~--------------------=-======~--~ 
o·iginating in the countries indicated below, the application of the following 
prov1s1ons, extended ·respectively by Council Regulations (EEC) No 3416/75 and 
3415/75, chall be suspended: 
Article 4 (2) and (3) of Annex 1 to the Agreement establishing an 
Association bet\·reen the European Economic Community and the Killf,'dom 
of ]l'[orocco ; 
Article 4 (2) and (3) of Annex 1 to the Agreement establishing an 
Association between the European Economic Community and the Republic 
of Tunisia. 
O.J. No L 197, 8.8.1969, page 95 
O.J. No L 198, 8.8.1969, page 95 
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Article 2 
For the referred to in Article 1. 
orieinating in the countries indicated below, the application of 
the following Regulations shall be suspended : · 
Council Regulation (EEC) No 1467/69 of 23 July 1969 on imports of citrus 
fruit originatin~ in Morocco, 
Council Regulation (EEC) No 1472/69 of 23 July 1969 on imports of citrus 
fruit originating in Tunisia. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
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